Spring Sporting & Equipment Auction
Saturday May 7th, 2016 @11am

The Auction Block is @5590W US Highway 2 Manistique, MI. Next to the Kewadin Casino
Partial listing only, still adding items. Please see website: www.upauction.com for 100s of pics.
Absentee & phone bids welcome. Preview May 6th, 2016 from 10am to 4pm
Featured Items 1976 Jeep CJ5 Baja top ½ doors 47,000 orig miles fiberglass body all new seats & brakes absolutely
beautiful vehicle!!! 2001 Harley Davidson FLHT 15K Miles runs great lots of extras, 1998 Polaris 400 Xplorer 4-wheeler
1300 miles very clean runs great, 2000 Polaris XCR 120 kids snowmobile only 200 hrs “race ready” w/lots of extras, HM
Upper Peninsula cedar strip canoe sealed inside & out, solid brass bell approx 1” thick church/school?? w/CI hanging
bracket, 15ft Coleman fiberglass canoe w/paddles
Fishing Ice Shacks-Frabile Speed Shak Cub 2-man portable fish shack, 2-man Super Shak. Minn Kota 27lb thrust elec
motor, Pfleuger Pakron 3180 deep sea reel w/copper line, Poles-Shakespeare, Daiwa, ice, jigging. Reels-Pflueger,
Shakespeare, South Bend, baitcast, spin-cast, Penn, Zebco, closed face. Lures-Musky-NOS Bobbie Baits, Flatfish, Cobb’s
Countdown, folk art. Heddon, vintage wooden, Rapala, Daredevils Cheek Chub, 8 full tackle boxes, new tackle boxes.
Signed Decoys-C. Christensen, W. Welch, S. Dewey. Ice Augers-HM primitive, hand. Mac Jac downriggers, Stearns float
tube w/NIB fins, chest waders, planer boards
Hunting 1970s Fred Bear re-curve excellent condition w/Bear wooden arrows, Top Gun 15ft ladder tree stand, KnivesWestern, lg meat clever, fantasy, Maxam, fixed & folding. Gun cases, MEC shot shell reloader NIB, propane heaters,
Coleman cook stove, turkey feeder, trappers back pack, rattling horns, Nu-Wave Stove Co propane deer blind/fish shack
heater, duck decoys, several flats of varmint traps, misc rifle ammo (various calibers)
Tools & Equipment ATV “Moose Plow”, 1950s Craftsman metal tool box, B&D M200 elec lawnmower w/100 ft cord,
Fuller tow hitch, Hand Tools-hammers, sockets, wrenches, screwdrivers, axes, hatchets, cable clamps, lg masonry drill
bits, nails screws, . B&W surveillance monitors, Craftsman-drill press, yard sweeper. Super Flame oil heater, porcelain
toilet, tbl top wood lathe
Misc & Collectables Snowshoes-10x58 wooden, 12x39 alum frame & steel cable mesh. NWTF “Guardians of the Legacy”
display, Adv Pcs-Blatz wooden beer box, Seven-Up, Pepsi. milk bottles, Brian Vickers Autographed NASCAR tire, baseball
cards, Clothing-Carhardt bibs 42x30, 1970s Arctic Cat snowmobile jacket w/orig patch & metal belt buckle, 1991 Planet
Hollywood leather/wool jacket, 1970s womens motorcycle leathers, kids blaze orange hunting bibs. Military MemUSMC shirt/pants, ammo boxes, duffel bags, canteens. milk bottles, Zenith trans-oceanic radio, Coca-Cola mem,
successful hunting patches (deer & turkey), gas cans, camera tri-pods, gas cans, pots & pans, Artwork-NWTF & DU
prints, S&N’s. Lg cross cut saw blades, Carom game pieces, fish boxes w/net floats (wood, alum, steel),
Furniture 60x39 oak base drafting tbl, 1960s kitchen glass door top front cab, 1980s oak TV/microwave cart on wheels,
misc outdoor lighting fixtures (most NIB), Ball canning jars, tanned deer hides, glass insulators

Terms cash, check w/ID, credit card, all items sold as is where is no expressed or implied warranties.
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